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Bj Suckling, Cassidy 4 Go
80 Front-street West, Toronto.

We hare received instruction» from

Messrs. Townsend & Stephens
Trustee», to eell en bloc on

TUESDAY, 24th SEW., IMS,

«5^*Bi®iriKaaiiMSs

«•A
ST KING - STREET MAST.her eon.

Nearly 3000 of the Surrey doekmen went 
back quietly to work yesterday.

Cholera has appeared in Bagdad, and the 
disease is spread tug iu western Persia.

Mr. Redmond, Nationalist M.P., was ar-
He^as baiMLly

, whi St. Louis, Sept 17.—A brutal prise fight 
while his eyes feasted ”“t“d *<”",ed,re‘* "mldsrabU notejast night,

^sstut rsirii*s
yearn. Jaekson fought Bd. Abeam,lodat light- 
height champion; U Moody rounds and at Ae 
opening of Ae 18th fell fainting in hi* weend’s 
arms.

The fight throughout was one of the peat
‘’STOîSïïfræAStt... -

tied to a room above Ae saloon and three

mother wa. notified and eat as her eon's bed
side completely orarootue while the spark *(•waSBahri _

srS'.p&Sto'Svi."» p.® FaassfiBS£sswfiB*E
The dead boy’s fane is unrecognisable. proved eo offbeUv* as thta powerful but perfeob
The-errest of all parties eonoarned in the lyeafs medicine..,

«figs'gs w I
KSSSiB*-Wl

OUR DRIVESthe eoet of #13 taken from him by the

By OLIVER, COATE 4 GO. **«/
-IX-

FAIRV. v*i CARPETS,
FLANNELS,
COTTONS,
WOOLENS,
hosiery,
WOOLS,
CENTS' MJEMI8HIN6S

- A é

to want hi. money 
A* ewe to Ae Polio*

, - acsiaft---•*:
-OF-

High-Class Pictures*
Will be Ceil tinned

THIS AFTERNOON,

th“bulance'oaft the°C»tai 
be cleared ont.

Advieea from Montenegro are that 28,000
iSSSllSiSS?’ “•'"“'r — *»-

King Alexander arrived at Odra* yesterday 
from Yalta on board a Russian gunboat. Be 
was received with royal honor*.

The Pop* has addressed a protest to the 
Trench Government against its action in pro
hibiting Ae bishop* and clergy from taking 
part id the elections.

•ran
mm's

8/iA Niagara Falla Dr#SS Goods............ .... eeee *•»#••*#»»

Prints,Gingham* Linings and Sateens..

Shop Furniture and Fitting*

»«,"** ’VVIV't
.tTîti°^.nea“ï^wT^.«
month*, with Interest at seven per cent, pev 
annum, to be secured to the eatlefaetlon of
Toek'and lists can be wen on A# premie**, 
71 and 78 King, street east.

over A 
a hash, drove

The northwest corner 

of King and Yonge-ets. 

(Dineen’s Hat and Fur 

Store) will be an exhibi

tion in itself for the next 

two weeks. New goods 

will be displayed all 

through the house. Furs 

will be on exhibition In

ToAn]
8EPT. It. MW. town, -and Aha actually refused to

ORDERS SOLICITED., When
eg will

pay hie farr. Was 
ever heard of before! as prlçea

To tbmk that a million- 
baokman would eheet a 
larvingTerentoJ.hu out 

er that, Hearreader,

I to hireleestl eeeeee *

JàMaiullICi»i■SS’ be Oliver, Conte * Co.. Anette»enb
m I 

■ ‘A Chicago pdpet tolls of a densely ignorantaSéhftssis®; TORONTO,

By OUVEB, JfllTE 4 CO.
AUCTION SALE

PURITAN »and swapped off by their 
tombsn, Thie custom is 
•rinsed by the paper In quntioa as barbarous 
and shoekhie, but to it really any tresse than 
the exohang* of wives and husbands that goes 
ondaily in Ae divorce eourt» et dsiltoed 
Ohinegof_______________________

As an evader of As polio* the Artful Dodger 
fade, into nothin 
Jack-the-Ripper.

Marrying n prophet it shoot at risky .from a 
bread-andAutter standpoint, ai msrrylbg a 
post lira. Sarah Green sled e, the wife of 
“Lewie the Light," ee itinerant evangslin, 

a divore* for non-support Tor fif
teen yearn he has preached to save other 
people while hta wife ran a barber shop to 
feed end clothe their children and heraelf.

TOWNSEND <t STEPHENS, 

nwÆ T....U

, :he i
i factious opposition. 1.. I—

is not a “ cheap" tobaoooi it ta manufactured 
from Ae finest tobaoeoe procurable, and ta 
placed on Ae market not for e day or a year 
but toe ‘nil time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it n

.
|2&f—OF—

Cottage and Grounds. 
88 O’Barn-avenue, Parkdale.oa 
Saturday, Sept SI, at IS e’clock 
neon. _
We are favored with Instructions to eell

PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

London dock laborers’ strike - As 
»t on* In our time—has come to ae ead, 
e men are now at work again. Aad still 
iot over yel| for it appears to be agreed 

"tel dtaturbenee mint leave behind 
wqueuces which will be felt for long 
hta. The men have Into a mouth’, week.

-1 sterling; while Aero ta a further lorn

By inching, Cassidy 4 Do., - Mart
CEB.

S9 front-street West,their great show rooms.

Hats of every Mud for 

mén, youths, boys and 

children in all the new

est styles, both English 

and American. Nobby 

stylish Children's Hats— 

our own shapes—which 

cannot be procured else

where. Hats for gentle-

In the City of Toronto.
men in Silk, Pelt, Stilt _______

and Flexible, from Heath, g^l^g^tSîWiœ 

Trees, Woodrow and OlÎvŒrIcÔaTB & OO.

. .at their Auction Rooms, King-street east, on
Christy, London, Amerl- Saturday, sept, es, iss», 
can hats in Dunlap, You- BroBsHTOoSKlH

Toronto, laid promises being known as No. 213
man, Knox and Millar itrÆWiT.W

feet 6 Inches, more or leas, to a lane. Title
styles for this fall We

Terms—Ten percent at Ae time of sale. 15 net 
cent. In SO days thereafter and the balance to be 
secured by a first mortgage on the premises to 
Ae Vendors, with interest at C per cent, half 
yearly, or the purchaser star have the option of 
(faying all oath*

urt her particulars and conditions of sale 
o Masers. Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt 
iley. a and » Toronto-street. Toronto,

ale!
**#!■

g^ljg^r~..Tnnr - -

8*tierto*^-i Twohe,.*Ut

remarkably fine, cool and 
sweet smoking tobaooa As it* merit» be-when with

New Furnitureknown. Ae demand increases, 
experience in handling 

facility for manufaoturir

Many 
i with

come
years’

ng and porch m* 
mg, insures' the smoker a good article as a 
price cousissent wtA the quality of same. D. 
Rl ehie* Co.,MontroA the oldest

B. H. X. 
.... 1 1 0 4 1 6 1 f- 18 18 0

dation, about 8 rooms, bathroom and w.s„ a ad 
excellent basement. The ground* aye beentf- 
fully laid out wlthaboie* fruit trees!aad small
mgguarg
«ratio property fora private residence. Lot 
100x110 feet to a 80 foot lane.
^Ttrn^s and condition* of sate made known at

Oliver, Coate*Ce» Auctioneers.

SMOKING—BY—enttobeeoo
136 PUBLIC AUCTION,

It. We brought a bottle with us from Quebec

holders of dock shares and
a The opinio# is further expntoed 
-‘-j to London ehlpphig interests 

s, and that Ae trad* of At 
reer get over Ae A site it ha* jost 
Still it ta eensidefed that most of 
Ion loses, other British ports ™ 

. On* thing ta to be odted-eaob 
caa out si the oonteat resolved apparently

-ON- iSMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

Boston:
THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

euc|ng|fv«o’clock, at our 
salestoouie,

îSTaSsl^2iifïiZ,‘'?SÎ
HESS & CO’Y

I» appears from a report of the late man- 
envras of Ae Bnglish fleet Aat Aa larger and 

will newer Teasels have greatly disappointed Ae 
aide Admiralty. In no Instance did they realise 

their speed rating, and Aeir machinery showed 
It will after thie trust aa Stole to ehaaoe ae ««a* liability to get out of order and break 

f possible, bus Will b* prepared for future eon- ddwn- The Old eblpa did well, and were much 
_ ‘ aa far ha union and organization «an “«• managtoMe and effective than Ae new
Ft go. It is told Aat the Aipowners, who are orditon. In view of the faillir, of ordinary
I» certainly a r»rty interested, will insist upon boilers et high steam pressure, the admirals toy

having something to say Août futurs arrange- that experiments with tubukra* or toil high
■ante. Tor tbs doekownsra have been at war preasura boilers will be followed with increased
not with the laborers only but with the A ip- intortoh The Washington Ptot says that the

, / owners ee well Navy Department of the United Bute* has
By the agreement Ae men are to get 6d eh bt«aa*0 “»*• trial* of these hmlnra, and, if

hour, 15 hours to be a full diy, and the ad- Aa teste are eatisfactory, Aey wUl be employ-
vance is to begin Nov. 4. The man have «d A Aa new shine for eoaat defenoe.

I notoriously been badly cheated la time peat
through the “sweat™,” tyttom, by contra»- 
ton; but now they era to be paid by pled.- 
work, which istobe given out by Ae oumpan. 
tat thsmeelves direct to Ae Uborers. This 
ought to be an important manna of preventing 

. Theory now i, 
thi, raoreeeing the men’s pay will so increase 
eoet of loading and unloading that if will 
drive trade away from London. To which it 
ta replied that if Aie pe so, it must be 

v' the dock proprietors are trying to pay dlvi- 
dents on fictitious capital, and to draw interest 
on capital that they have never really Invested.
Which is a kind of business that other* be
sides dock

Comm
10MORTGAGE SALE

FREEHOLDPROPERTY

VMMTMB It ATMS BMW A
DiAy.W^mpl»3&noh.

Trouble with Ae Indiana is Arison* is 
feared by the settlers.

John Wood, i fireman on the steamer Orair- nora, which arrived at iSw iSric Sunday 
from Venexaeia, died at quarantine yester
day of yellow fever.

At New-York last night while John Powers, 
a lineman in the employ of the Brash Electric

skull. Ha died soon afterward.
Millionaire Hutchinson, the Ohioago grain 

manipulator, known aa "Old Hntob," while 
going hom* from bis office early yesterday 
morning pas held up by t 
evarehed bis pockets, but, as he claims, found 
nothing. The robbers escaped.

TOBACCOtersn A toning* on ao-
Kl

house, where we will sell Aem at the above 
time.

The quality of the greater part of thta Furni
ture ie very high. It comprises many model 
•altos brought over from Europe and United

tarMd °“

At this Sale we most clear every 
Line, Positively without

1 f$ssr*............imunùTi

■taadtas ef the Cl aha. rl
nrruuir a-romai, association .

TOBACCO 
TOBACCO 
TOBACCO .>

Be Mand SS.! anil
and
TeU,

- WUl

Resérre»»
m Messrs. Blackley * Anderson, Trustees of 
Ae Istnte, are anxious to clow up everyAlhg
SSÈüïï =MS Ü2;

Broca telle, PluA, Halroloth and Sep Parlor
».D,cnhi^“

Secretaries, Bookcases and a miscellaneous 
assortment of Household Furniture.
. Parties living out of town can have Aeir pur

chases peeked tor shipment.

IS 2.17 1-Tbe nee of calomel ter d e rangements of the 
liver has ruined many a fin* constitution. 
Those who, for similar troebles, have triad 
Ayer’s Pilla testify to their efficacy to thoraugh- 
ly remedying Ae malady, wtthont'tojnry to Ae WanONAL UUÛÛSt XMKHICXN aaSOOUTION.

II 40 Brooklyn...........« »
•2 S gL Yjnta......... J» «

«îÉrii
TheSMOKERS IDEALThe Chicago and Western express yester

day paved through an open switch at Col- 
liars, W. Va., at fall speed, ihenoe through 
two others into a siding, oraehmg into several 
gondola*. Everybody agreed that It WSa the 
worst looking wreck «run no one killed they 
eves saw.

New York,....
kÜ&dîL'.:It Lewis Lager.

At Ae Parta Expoeition, where Base, Bar
clay and Perkins, Allsopp and Guinnesa, Ae 
world renowned Engliah brewers, aa wall as 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria

are the sole agents in 

Canada for the sale of 

Henry Heath’s English 

Hats and Dunlap’s Cele

brated New York Hats

g

BEDROOM SETS67

Perfect HairSB m apcompeted, the experts pronounced the Bt 
Louis beer superior to any mall liquor ever 
drunk upon the Continent W. B. Turner, 
geûetal agent, 74 Colborne-strreL Local agent, 
William Mara, 382 Queen-street weak ad

toSstsüteiî- ffXotSfts^tgri
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

“ Suckling, Cassidy 4 Go.Indicate* a natural and healthy cond» 
tion of the scalp, and of the gland» 
Arough which nourishment ta obtained. 
When, to consequence of age end dis
ease, Ae hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote Us 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

«sates Te-Day.
International Association : Rochester at 

Syracuse, Buffalo at Detroit, Hamilton at

National League i New York at Washing
ton, Philadelphia at Boston, Cleveland at 
Pittsburg, Iudihnspolls at Chicago.

American Association : Brooklyn at Phila
delphia, Baltimore at Columbus, Cincinnati 
at Louisville, St Lobll at Kansas City.

ore.
HAVE ARRIVED.

Call Early and See 
Them.

A FEW OF THOSE

Dated at Sept A188».

IMPORTANT TO FIRMIES
AND THRESHERS.

MORT6ÂGB SAM.Ü ers have been known to try
„ Under and by virtue of a power ef sale eon-

Thé greater portion Of M.

all our Furs is made on SraSS^WS^%S^ffka

. r, - noon, subject to a reserve bid, the following
! the premises from fash- iTAulbltehppe»^in“:p.rc«i « tm* of

land and premises, rituate, lying and he-ions procured from Lon- 5vûÆtA.l,ân«^V<5kïtoiitox8i

number nine on th*oast aid* of Gwynne-ave-
don, Paris and New

York. Just now we are °»?
shoWing the new fash- SBB 

ions in Ladies’Seal Gar-
anyone wonting a comfortable home or a good

mentSe Our stock COU— Fwüfnhor partlonlsr* apply to Aa said
auctioneers or to T. 0. L. Armstrong, 18 Toron» 
tost real, vendor’s solicitor. 1366

«
The strikers ate being complimented on Ae 

good order they have maintainedand their 
leader, Bums, who ta s Socialist, finds himself 
to-day one of the
England. Owing tiS the heavy •nbaeriptione 
coming in from England and Australia, Aar* 
will be, after paying the ten thousand dollars 
a day or thereabouts nasdsd to support the 
strike, a large oserplne or taaarve fund left oo 
hand, and at Ae disposal of the ' men’s union. 
This Overplus was twelve Aonsand sterling a 
week ago, and more has been coming in sines. 
In one day (Friday last) 4800 pounds sterling 

was reomed from Australia.
One Aing tha laborers are getting blamed 

for, and deservedly, we should say. They 
cabled to Ae labor unions in Australia ask
ing them to refate help to ships arriving ont 
there Aat had bent loaded in London by

1

in Unreserved Auction Salé 
I -Dr the-

-ON-
Wednesday, the 18th of Sep

tember, 1889,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A M-, 

New^Mude1 Vibrator*, Hall 
Threshing Machines, Horse Pow
ers. all built by the Joseph Hah 
Machine Works | also Doherty 
shingle Jointer. Saw Gniumeri.AUCTION SaJLto E^cry^wSliï T^^Vèr'^rce

freeholiTproperti SiÆîfea’l-H
Situate to A. Tor.hl» of^oblook* to A.

Coder by virtue of the pdwer of eUe I^ffcl liâtër ’WUeeïZ* Ærge Sur- 

^u^.Ÿth?tim."îrTaf."*îi,rr»2ii7biof8 Dice Wood riaitef, heavy, with 
P.^d^r’üe'b^ Pubi.c AÙcio"«onntershaft, valleys an«f knives 
Auction Roomt. 67 Kiugvtreeleast, by Mesara. —jklawes 84 Indies Wide, tables 84 
dlii'SfSStSrSsM’^uowlük2L.‘be 1,th iache*. 34 inches high, in
% end singular ’tha following lands and ***** order | Rochester make. 
premises sltunta, lying and being In the Town
ship of Etobicoke, in the County of York, de
scribed as follows: Composed of lots numbers

■H
Swift iwlnsteeV*.

Fnatso, Cat, Sept. 17.—K O. Pinkham of 
Stockton, Cat, defeated Albert Sunatrom of 
New York in a 100-yard twimmiw oooteit 
liar* last night. Tha match was for 4280 
and gate receipt», Pinkham’» time was one 
minute and six seconde, said to be the fastest 
a,er made inAmsrlca.

FOR WAT PCMSMM.

evening Way er the Brooklyn Jeekay Clnfe 
Meeting at «raveeend.

Gravesend, U, Sept. IT.—The fell meeting 
of the Brooklyn Jockey Club opened here to
day. Attendance 8000. It rained at Intervals 
all the afternoon. The Dwyer BroAera have 

thta meeting amounting to

used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
a. and am convinced 

en I was

for a 
■■I of its 

17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and wai surprised at 
the good effect» It produced.. It not 
Only restored the color to my hair, but 
to stlmnlated its growth Aat I have 
now more hair than ever before.— 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

I have 
long time, 
value. Wh S7.S0 *E *• rJ City Ball Small Talk.

Some 80 oivit eontraots were signed yester
day.

The last of the Court House contracts were 
signed yesterday.

Tha work of asphalting Sberbonrne-street 
commenced yeeterday.

It is currently reported that 4a official will 
have to fight for his Hfe.

The Board of Works wdl have another 
eoeial reunion on Friday, } ■

Aid. Baxter returned yesterday from a two 
weeks’ sojourn at Fort William.

The Mayor of Windsor exchanged greet
ing, with Mayor Clarke yeaierday. nffarod nnrnea tor

BrockviHet Town Clark ta in Toronto 892.000. Itosults: 
studying the local improvement system. First lace—Sweepstakes tor nil sees, 81000

Clerk Blevine had the fins City Hall fir. won.Fonlhem
atthasmsen kindfad to hie offlo. y«t.rd.y. r^.-Handi«p' 8w.epelak«. 810»

The Exeonttse Committee has been called added; one mile and. funong. tiir idea way 
for, 8 o’clock this afternoon. The oonnoil troh. J. A.B.2-Joe jL<e 8,, yjmo l.^. 
m«te to-morrow.

Considerable interest il being manifested Magnatet Tournament 8. Thrnal^ffi . 
m the result of the next meeting of Ae Water- Fourth race—The Oriental Ilandicup, for 8- 
worke Committor. reer-olds and upward, 86000 added : IF rile*.

Building parmi u issued festarday : Poison gcgsUm won, Los Angeles t, Badge 8. Time 
Iron Work* #2200 addition; J. O. Fitcli. •“*’
(4000 addition to 94 and 96 King-street west.

Tha City Engineer is preparing an exhaus
tive report on the alleged trouble in connec
tion with the laylhg down of the new pave
ment in front of St. James’ Cathedral
c^5sffs.sra ‘̂Ws :£d0s

explain Why in direct contravention of Ae 
arrangement of the Fire, end Gas Committee 
Sub-Chief Thomson has been removed to 
Lombard street ffara Wilton-avenue Halt 
The ohange wae made without the committee 
knowing anvthing about tfc.

An Wd FavartM
that has bdenjMpnlar with the oeople for thirty 
rears I » Dr. Fowler’s Jtx tract of Wild Straw- 
harrv.io* all varieties of summer complaints of 
children or adults. It seldom orever faile to 
core cholera morbus diarrhoea and dysentery.

| 799Toron
1

1
SECURE ONE EARLY. 

DjBnotfiUl to see our ;

1\
de

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Perfumers,

Ir you Ann gumtonto from debility 
and lose of appetite; U your stomach to

>1818 of Seal Ulsters, Seal 

Mantles, Seal Dolmans, 
*2SSg2S2L..« I86»! Walking Jackets,
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was cured.
—Juins M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Oo^ Lowell, Maes 
Sald by DsogfieU. Prie» «1 ; sla bétUrt. g»

_____HM4ÆAL «MP ■OBC4kT40|fAU
TO

!

EXTENSION TABLES. K*
-

>i , _-«htaddeg"or non-union laborers. Now ta had 
^K. bekr-soîemnly agreed upon. In closing she 

strike, that As employee «honld not refuse 
work to any man became he had taken pert In 
Aa «trike, also tiiat thav should be free to. 
keep on non-union men whom they bad taken 
en daring its continuance. In other word* 
both «idee were to “tat bygones be bygones,” 
and there were to A no revenges. New it will 
be rid that the man are keeping up the war 
yet, even in far-off Australia. But surely we 
may look for it Aat Ae sable will bring ne an 
answer to Ata era long.

f
We bay tor 50 stores, deal 

diréct with manufacturers, 
and are In a position to give 
yon best valine In Furniture. 
Carpets, Curtains, Bugs, 
Hanging and Stand Lamps 
and general Honseltaratihlngs»

/-iI
'
"rl Seal Gapes, Seal Muffs, 

Seal Gaps, Persian Lamb 

Mantles, Muffs, Gaps 

and Capes, about two 

hundred very choice As

trakhan Mantles trom 

$26 to $86. Muffs and 

Capa to match at $2. 50 

to $5.

Gentlemen’s Fur Goats, 

Robe^Saps, Fur Gloves, 

Etc., Etc.

Remember our goods 
are well and fashionably 
made arid éverÿ article 
offered for sale is war
ranted asrepresented.

All sales made retail at 

wholesale price.

You can buy from us 

any article retail as cheap 

as any wholesale house 

will eell by the dozen.

We are large buyers, 

Which enables us to sell 

to the public at very 

small profits.

I

delta 8. Time 1.04. '
Sixth raee-rl 1*16 mile, puree #1080 tor 8-year- 

olde and upwards Bridgellght ami Vivid ran a 
dead heak Gulden Beil 3. Time LM1-4. On Ae 
run off Vivid won. Time 1.63.

1

REMEMBER i
fOTT ŒBT BEST

For Least Money

The Only Way,
«atiSrib.rcSBiBi&’te?

that greet est of free trade unions, tbs 
uted States of America:

”Tbe baltafi of fra* traders Is that the pros-

S’Sffj'asjf»"®

U.’

Terms cash, or approved note#, 
according to the cnsloin of tlw 
Implement trade- hale of each 
machine as It lies, and delivery 
to toe taken Immediately after the 
auction stole.

Mds tfe'Lrth^u’sf.
dred and fourteen, three hundred and fifteen, 
three hundred and sixty-nine, three hundred 
end fifty-four. Area hundred and fifiy-three, 
three hundred end seventy, three hundred and 
seventy-one, and ports of three hundred and 
•eventyrtwo, three hundred and seventy-three 
and Ana hundred and aeventy-foiir. according 
to a plan of su Indivisions of Into "IT and “W1 
on the ahore of Lake Ontario on Ae west of 
Mimioo River, made by J. O. Brown, P.L.to, 
and registered ns No. 164: Firstly, commenc
ing ntn-point on the north tide of the Lake 
Shore reed at the sou A west angle of the aeld 
loi three hundred and flfty-ihree, thence north 
eevetuy-one degrees thirty mlnntoe west tour 
hundred end nineteen feet more or lees to the 
westerly angle of said lot, thence nor A forty- 
six degrees east eighty-four feet more cries» 
to the southerly angle of said lot three hun
dred and fifty-four, thence north forty^our de
grees west to the southerly limit of the Great 
WaeterntRallway, thence aloageaffi railway in 

■ e northeasterly direct Ion one thousand and 
alxtyalx feet more or lose to the westerly edge 
of ,!he River Mlailco, thence southeasterly 
along Ae water’s edge of the said river to 
where the earns U Intersected by the Lake 
Shore road, then along the Lake Shore rond on 
a s uAerly. direction to Ae place of beginning.

8eonndly. nil Ant panel of lend bet ween the 
Lake Shore road and lb* shore of Lake Ontario, 
described as lot number three hundred and 
■evenly-one, eooh part nflotonumberslArae 
hundred and seventy-two, Are# hundred end 
eeventy-ihree and Area hundred and seventy- 
four as have oot been sold or conveyed, or In
tended onto b# to John Kay. Neti MoEach

of way from the Lake.tShore road to land sold 
to them, the said parcels conudnin* thirty-five 
____ more or lew.

Tha property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage nmrefrating about $7000 for principal 
money, further particulars of which will be 
ei.en.Bt time ef Oslo». ....

On the «rallydescribed property to situated e 
brisk residence, recently built nt e cost of about 
$7000, which overlooks the lake. The grounds 
attached are tastefully laid out, wooded wlA 
ornamental trees, and with a w til-assorted

A4 Fleet weed Park.
. Mqrrihxnix. N.Y. Sept., 17—The grand 
droult trotting meeting at Fleetwood Park 
commenced to-day. Tha . tract; was retoer 
heavy. Tha attendance was unusually large

was expected to be an easy victory tor Green
lander. but the horse was lama and after 
Winning the first heat wae nowhere, Frankte.ffi.TSu.taSa.'a sxsst

CONSERVATORY j-AT-X® ah 

Jbhn M. McFarlane Sc Go.
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Ibtbp fry To Raviva a Mead Inns.
The Only Live Brands of Cigar

ettes In the market are the

o. i i r. ms'would increase t
pateTnlw benefi

II would, indeed, and’A# vav. Ae Only way. i. by eomiag into tb. ttifon bodf, 
boot, end breeohee. Canada can’t share In

I»1 and unqualified.
Bo says Tjte New York Sun, and we most 

agree WiA The Sun’» dictum. For The Globe 
to be harping on aa it does harp on in favor of 
continental free trade to tody to nrgoe in an 
ffly disguised fashion in favor of anuexaiion. 
Annexation we know and Annexation The Sun 
knows, but We hevq always been at a loss to 
understand 'hie Globe’» continental free trade 
qWis unrestricted reciprocity other than aa a 
soundabout expression for annexation, and yet 
it is this very thing that Mr. Laurier, accord
ing to The Globe, is to advocate.

FALLTEBM OPENS SEPT 4.

tsregrS'te'vtiâ.-ss
naj be llnd on application nt the 
principal music store» er Con- Home-Fttmlahing House,

179 Yonge-itreet, 4 Door# Worth 
■_____ of 4|necn-

l
1 «

Marry WlIkea’OMM.
BooTotf, Sept. 17.—Tha event at Mystic Park 

to-day was the special race for trotters for a 
purse of #600# Summary!
Harry Willceo,— -81811 
Oliver K , ...................... . 18 18 8

Country Girl................ •««••^e••»»*••« 8 111
#•»«»»»••••••••••••»•• Il 8 8

•ervatery office.
EDWARD FISHER,

Musical Director,
Corner Tenge-street k Wilton- avenue.

.

highly reoommeuded by prominent nhysloiana 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer ft Oa, Mont

s
= ■'

FA CT S.46 Athlete, i
i - <•''

„
»

.3 3
To thoroughly appreciate an article it is 

necessary to compare it wiA others Not 
until the “Athlete ” made it* appearance ia 
tha marks* were cigarette smokers enabled to

ïn!&^f’arsaa,?3Sa
brands of olfarettea in the market, nolwith. 
itendtrig the prisse (T) that were offered ae 
b4i« to those unfamiliar with this brand. Our 
sales are simply enormous and constantly iu- 
creasing. The only inducement we offer 
smokers is a superior article at a fair price. 
D. Ritchie ft Oo.. the latgeoi cigarette manu
facturera in Canada. 188

PdMiSli
%g*'£Z5?* *»»»*

46 üerb»
m”

ii

ATHLtTEL ■vanaaHne * Snecesa at Chteaso.
ol Mr. A E. Gates’ steeple- 

•baser Evangeline nt Wees Side Park, Chi
cago, ha* aroused considerable interest among 
bis many friends in Toronto. Vr. Gates has 
been the most successful Canadian on tha 
American turf this season, and it is to be 
hoped that bis good fortune will continue. 
Fvangeline, who won the etoepleebaee et West 
Side Park on Saturday last, again oangfat the 
judge’» eye, first, on Monday, it being the 
sixth race the oleter half bred steeplechaser 
baa pulled off at that Iraek. Mr. Gates’good 
lack at Chicago will deprive Toronto race 
goers of an opportunity of awing Evangeline 

Long Shot perform at the (XJ.O. meeting 
on Oct. 6, at the pair will likely remain at 
West Side Park nntil the raring ends there, 
which will be kto in Ae eeaeun.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.
Private Bay and Boarding Seheel log Beys

47 Phœbc-street
Principal-K. W. Dillon, m. A. 

^Thta well known School WÜ1. re-open on

aThe F6”y;:-

AMP.. -*f .arri»
! Between Peara amr War.

Europe is now en Ae swing between peace 
end Wtg, wiA Ae event mainly dependent 
upon Ae mental motions of two Emperors, 
tbow pt Germany end Russia respectively. 
Just at present A* two Emperors both seem 
to want peace rkher than war ; and it to even, 
added Aat that r«as«*atie doetor of divinity— 
Prince Bismarck—ie actually a promoter of 
peace to the best of his ability.

Just now ffinoh tmportonos to ertwired to 
Ae visit of the Otarewltoh to Oétmaoy. Al
ready Emperor william bps given him a hearty 
welcome to Hanover, with muon pomp and 
lirmimstance, the honor* accorded bina having 
been fitting (or the Osar himself. The young 

bring* no statesmen with him, but 
men only, ae it to intimate Aal he 

not propow to dtaeem politics.
All which look» well ; but wo Aril be able to 

ten bettes by end by. And at the same time 
much interest to felt in Ae French elections, 
which are set for Sunday next, the 22nd Sep
tember. It is with Ae two Emperors that tha 

/ derision M to peace or war actually resta at 
last; hot their Imperial Majwtim will doubt- 
ess take note of how France looks to Ae poli- 
ical eye, after next Sunday’s election hubbub 
a oier. The World waits to aw.

"DERBY”
CIGARETTES

.

“Piccadilly.”
N0BAIT8. NO FRIZES

oVC -er
Bearding and »ey Irksol ter Venn* Ladles. 

«IS Oetleae-streeL Tarante.

OFFICES TO RENT.

Help Wanted
by all who suffer from dyspenaia, biliousness, 
sick headache. Jaundice, fiver complaint, 
rheumatism, dropsy, etc, Low no time in pro
curing Burdock Stood Bitters, nature's regu
lator and tonic. It ton prompt and permanent 
euro for all diseases of the blood, liver,kidneys, 
bowels and stomach.

1» *
and

The Sweetest of the Sweet 
The Purest ef the Pure. 
The Finest ef the Pine,Quality Above Everything 

Else is Our Motto.

D.RIT02IB*C0.
Mannfae

contains 80 acre* more or 
that of the secondly 
i of from 4 to 80 twt ef 

•nd terra cotta day. The property 
may bo iaopooted any day before the sale, be
tween the bourn of 8 an. and 8 p.m.

Term»—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, balance within thirty days 
without Interest. ■

For further particulars apply to Ae nuetioo-
Messrs- OLIVER, COATE * CO..

88 or to DRAYTON A DUNBAR,
Net r York Chambers, Toron to-etrwt. Toronto.

This aaCall at Gidden, Ae old reliable cigar store, 
188 Quwn-atrwt West, for your cigar* and 
tobqccM^Uia^cbaapmt place In the oily; every

Mara 41 €».. Family Grocer», SW 
■WW8 We*. .

penal.Geaslp ef Use Turf. 6------------- eer. Scott, great and
1!ïitlîîî4e'îîrwu' '■ ef nos
•treetien and earn he Sued up u salt ten- 
•■to- ffiwied by bel water aad fa ratine* 
with rami*. Bealgrala, tiuaraaee er breM- 
era •*<*• la Toronto. Apply to 
deha Vtiheasi Lev, W eestt-airwS. Twrwate.

good
^ The meeting oj^he Boston J

morrow and oontinue six day».
Driftwoad and Mackenzie will 

Ae Bel-Air meeting at Montreal which com
mences on Saturday next They will perform 
in tire jumping races

Chaplet and Banbotg in. Wiw’» stable will 
not be lent to Ae Bel-Air meeting hut 
ed for tire O. J, C., meeting on Oct. S,

Mr. William H-ndrie will send Ben 
Pw Weep to the Bel-Air meeting.

The g rev gelding Fdix baa gone amim nod 
will not likely be seen on the turf «gain thta 
season.

meetings thidfalL
BelA's #16,000 stallion raw will be trotted 

over Ae Beacon Park track, near Boston, to
day. Although the number of starters may 
belimited, it promise» to be a great race be- 
twwn the stallions Nelson, record 214fc and 
Aieryoo, record SftOA The former was the 
favorite for Ae Charter- Oak Stake at Hart
ford, but wae badly driven and Aleryon 
won tt. .___________ ■-

Ome trial of Mother 
minator will convince 
as a worm madldbe.
UdOWMipitMeno. _

Jockey Club al 
will begin to- ItiNTINRussian

military
B.

be sent to The Largest Cigarette 
- f tarer» In the Ponil

CRATEFTL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.
We believe we have now beyond dispute tha 

most thoroughly complete " gsocery establish ■

SÈS' ■tese «
136

STRENCTHENS
REGULATES

NOM FAOTOBY-

W.&D. MH athleteAU the organs of the 
body, and oa re Uonsti- 

I patio», Btltoaeasee. ae*SïasfeSrcs

all broken down eondi- 
ilene of the system.

LEADING BRANDS 1
-A**-

jo and
Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I can 

unlieattotliMtly say tbat Northro» Ac Lvman'e Vesetabto'^iroôrrty to toebswt medicine in’tbê 
world. It cured ms ef Heartburn that 

bled me,for over thirty years. During 
time I tried .great many different medi

cine», but thta wonderful medicine wan the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the 
disease. .

BREAKFAST. .
tawSwhio^govern toè°^mtiou «^dûtetioa TTTBipTlJ m m 1 (In

0BIMTÏ
3»Jrji«£r5Zl,ti5.u,3 nna POP..................
tutioo may begraduaUy built up untU etroag UUI» IÜA - 
enough to restai every tendency to dises»»
Hundreds of eahtle maladies are floating around 
na ready to attaek wherever there tan weak 
peint We may eaenae many a fatal shaft by

CIŒABETTBStrou
that i

NOTICE.
The FREE PBBaS

MATTERS s* -
The leader of tire London strike Burns to get P

- -H ... riawead» and Jewelry. H .
462346It-lias been the good fortune of » young 

gentlemnu from up Muakoka way to be Ae-Fame»» QUALITY TILLS IH1SÏ0RÎOf London, Ont-, . -
Has opened an Agency at 57 King- 

street west, Toronto-
Our sole authorized agent for Toronto Is Mr,

John£ou*taR,jr.

~«v r-s.-aB~.-SragB.il -^Htt .

FURRIERS, m m + +

ssasr"*'D. RITCHIE & GO., Made of tke 
Fare §■

Cor. King & Yonge-streets Hj• Graves' Worm Exter- 
ton that 16 has no equal 

: >uy a DotttOb and too it 1 * neSTBEAL.
The Largest Cigarette Manufacturers
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